
HOW TO WIN SOULS. 'DON'T FAIL TO BE PRESENT
VERY distînguished theolo- A HÀ gical Professor lately re- A H
marked :-" If I should re- A

ofac ur tr are ptora ischNVER AR
tfac urn tôr the ptora ig chgeER AR1 should do. I would spend no time on

the rhetoric of my sermon; I sbould
saturate midy mind with Bible truth, XNexi Tuesday -EVe7ind
and then deiver that trath in the sim- I
plest idiomatie English words that 1 I
could find. The second thing would be SHAFTESBURY HALL.
direct per8onal effort for souks, and
more personal conversation, with the
unconverted." See LIST OF' SPEAKERs on last page.

Let us profit by the counsel here given.________________
A mind charged with the truth, a heart
controlled by the truth, a life cornpelled PROOF 0F HIS LOVE.
by the truth, and every active miember
of this Association may be fitted to do OU ask for a proof of God's
the noblest work entrusted to man-the love, and we point you to Ood's
winning of siouls by personal effort. gift-the Lord Jesus Christ ;
The opportunities for this personal work lm for God so lored that le gave.
are many in Our roomns. An impression We point you to the Lamb of God that
for-med at a service of song or gosjpel taketh away the sin of the wor]d. We
meeting niay be fastened "las a nail ini oint to that dark day when -Ieý bowved
a sure place"1 by the personal effort of glis head and died; and we say, bchold
one such young man described above. the love of God to the sinners of earth 1
And then there are those, feeling after Was there ever love like Ris ? Nay.
God, who just need the help and sym.- "For scarcely for a righteous man will
pathy of a Christian young mnan to, lead one die; yet peradven>ure for a good
them into the light. There may not be man somje would even dare to die. But
the exciternent and publicity th at attend God commendeth Ris love toward us,
large revival meetings, but that is flot in that, while we were yet sinners,
wvhat the soul 'winner is after; it i5 not Christ died for uas> (RM. 5:7, 8). Wh-t
the applause of men, but the approval further proof woud you desire of the
of God, that is to be the rewarct. As love of God? Shai1 He commend Ris
we remember how great are the opPO?'- love in vain? It is Ris will that you
tunities presented for this work, lt us should be saved, and corne to the
also remember how strong is the oblzga- knowledge of the truth.
tiort resting upon us to meet them,

-Selected

N the Newv Testament there
NO APOLOGY NEEDED. are no fewer than 284 quota-

i tions from. the Old. 0f theseOR other books we offer an a 45 are found in Matthewr, 34
aplg.We apologize for in Mark, 34 in Luke and 20 in John.
Saespeare, and we s&Y it Passing over the acts of the Apostles

was the practice or influence and the Epistles, having their due pro-
of the age in which he lived. But the portion of citations, and coming to
Bible spurns apology; it needs none; evelation, we find as many as 245 re-
it repudiates an apology the moment we cognitions of the Old Testament glean -
offer it.-Cun7nng. ing from its 22 chapters.

It is also wvorth noticing that one-E bal£ of the quotations from, the Old
1 i Testament appearing in the New, and

having.a Messianie bearing, are fromnGOD. I LOVE% the ?sàlms.-Dr. Flenrning.


